
COLON # 89— $ 210,000 USD CHRISTINA 

FEATURES 
 
MLS  CAR6660  
Lot: 346 m2 / Sq ft: 3,724 
Const: 214 m2 /Sq ft: 2,303  
Showing Terms: Appointment 
Selling Terms:  All Cash 
Appliances: Microwave, dryer, Oven, Refrigerator,    Washer 
& Stove. 
Other Rooms: Studio/Office, Separate Laundry, Bodega & 
Pantry.  
Utilities: 110v Electrical, Tinaco, Potable water, Municipal wa-
ter, Municipal sewer, Laundry Hook-Up.  
View:  Lake & Mountain views   
Property Tax: $ 120 USD Approx. Annually  
More Features: 

−  Centrally located !Walk to your favorite restaurants, super mar-
kets and much other amenities  

− Pressure & UV light system  

− Partial lake and mountain view  
 
 
 

 3 BDRMS, 2.5 BATH , FURNISHED ,  1 LEVEL IN AJIJIC CENTRO  
Location, location, location !!! This 3 bedroom 2.5 bathroom gem is located on Calle Colón, the most colorful, historic 
and popular street in downtown Ajijic! A rare opportunity, this cozy, enchanting home respects traditional Mexican 
craftsmanship and could be your home or an ideal investment property.  Charming foyer with old wooden doors and 
a wrought iron entrance (the kind you see in world traveler’s photographs!) A large vintage-style kitchen, and three 
outdoor garden areas. The master suite with ensuite bathroom, dressing room and living area with its own fireplace 
exits onto a breezy side terrace for outdoor living. 
Guests will enjoy the privacy of the detached casita with fireplace and its own ensuite bath and garden. 
You’ll be delighted by your pomegranate tree as you climb comfortable stairs to the roof where a possible roof ter-
race or “Mirador” can be added so you won´t miss the stunning sunsets and your peek-a boo view of Lake Chapala. 
Second floor could be also be added. 
There is a garage for your car or convert the garage to addition living space and easily walk to restaurants, shop-
ping, art galleries, the plaza and the lake. Homes like this don’t come along every day! Don’t wait! 

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 

MARCO ALDACO 
 Bus:  (376) 766-4530 & 4540 Cell:  331-171-9511 

     Email: askmarco@choosechapala.com  
Website: www.LakeChapalaRealEstate.com  

mailto:askus@choosechapala.com
http://www.choosechapala.com/

